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Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Fraternal Insurance Order Cards
R C I P A Lodgo No 612 moots first and

tliird Thursdays of each month McCounolls
hall 830 p m E B IIudek President W S
G dyer Secretary

ROVAU HIGHLANDERS McCook
lodgo No 7 moots on Focond and fourth Mon ¬

day evoninuH of oacli month tit night oclock in
McConnoll iinll R W Devok Illustrious Pro ¬

tector J C Mitchell Secretary

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Noblo camp No
802 moots second and fourth Thursday after ¬

noons atJ0 oclock in McCnnnells hall Mns
Tiiad Shkpiiebd Oracle Mhs Augusta Anton
Recorder

Alaska has instructed its delegates
for President Roosevelt

The oxtra session of congress com ¬

menced its work on Monday November
Oih

Tun mannish woman in manner
and attire thank the good Lord is a
passing fad May it ever be womanly
to bo feminine

Representative Nonius has been no-

tified
¬

that the pension of John TWilley
of Sutton Neb has been increased from

8 to 12 per month frm July 15 1903
Mr Ncrris was instrumental in obtain-
ing

¬

the increase for Mr Willey

Returns from a number of the South-
western

¬

Nebraska counties show the late
t election to h ve been somewhat disas-

trous
¬

to the county tickets notwith-
standing

¬

the state and judicial tickets
carried by good pluralities in each case

Congressman Nnuuis Tuesday an-

nounced
¬

the appointment ot Paul M
Fell of Harvard as a cadet to the mili- -
tary academy at West Point from the
Fifth district of Nebraska making
known at the same timethe fact that J
W Eckersley of Juniata aud F L
Sward of Axtell are the first and second
alternates respectively This announce-
ment

¬

is the result of the last examina-
tion

¬

held iu Hastings

The Panama Republic Incident
In their search for an issue the demo-

cratic
¬

leaders in congress are always
capable of butting their heads against
the stone wall of public sentiment with
all the fatuity of a he goat determined
to derail a fast express We doubt if
there are a dozen democrats in congress
who do not believe deep in their hearts
that the president and Mr Hay acted
honorably and intelligently and patriotic- -

ally in this matter and adopted the only
course that tho government could take
without an --inexcusable sacrifice of na-

tional
¬

interests and the national welfare
Detroit Free Press dem

Bloodhounds and Scotch Terriers
Registered pedigreed young Blood

hoiinds and thoroughbred Scotch Ter-
riers

¬

for sale See R McDonald on the
Morlan farm

t
Salt pork is a famous old

fashioned remedy for con-

sumption
¬

Eat plenty of
pork was the advice to the

I consumptive 50 and 100
years ago

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it The idea
behind it is that fat is the

-- food the consumptiye needs
most

ScottsEmulsionis themod--er- n

method of feeding fat to
theconsumptive Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs
Scotts Emulsion is the most
refined of fats especially
prepared for easy digestion

Feeding him fat in this
way which is often the only
way is half the battle but
Scotts Emulsion does more
than that There is some- -
thing about the combination
6f cod liver oil and hypophos

J plntes in Scotts Emulsion
rthat puts new jife into the
Iweak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs
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A sample will be
sent free upon request

Be sure that this picturetin
the form cf a hbsl is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion jou buy

SCOTT
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl St N Y
50c and i all druggists

Best
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THE OLD MUABLE

AbsQgiiey Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

MISTAKES OF BIRDS

Tlier Are e Realt of Contact WltU
Civilization

Probably in a state of wild uature
birds never make mistakes but where
they come in contact with ouv civiliza ¬

tion and are confronted by new condi-
tions

¬

they very naturally make mis-
takes

¬

For instance their cunning in
nest building sometimes deserts them
The art of the bird is to conceal its
nest both as to position and as to ma ¬

terial but now and then it is betrayed
into weaving into its structure showy
and bizarre bits of this or that which
give its secret away and which seem
to violate all the traditions of its kind
I have the picture of a robins nest be-

fore
¬

me upon the outside of which are
stuck a small muslin flower a leaf
from a small calendar and a photo ¬

graph of a local celebrity A more
incongruous use of material in bird
architecture it would be hard to find
I have been told of another robins nest
upon the outside of which the bird had
fastened a wooden label from a near
by flower bed marked Wake Robin
Still another nest I have seen built
upon a large showy foundation of the
paperlike flowers of antennaria or ev-
erlasting

¬

Tho wood thrush frequently
weaves a fragment of newspaper or a
white rag into the foundation of its
nest Evil communications corrupt
good manners The newspaper and
the rag bag unsettle the wits of the
birds

The phcebe bird is capable of this
kind of mistake or indiscretion All the
past generations of her tribe have built
upon natural and therefore neutral
sites usually under shelving and over ¬

hanging rocks and the art of adapting
the nest to its surroundings blending
it with them has been highly devel-
oped

¬

But phoebe now frequently
builds under our sheds and porches
where so far as concealment is con-

cerned
¬

a change of material say from
moss to dry grass or shreds of bark
would be an advantage to her But she
departs not a mite from the family tra-
ditions

¬

she uses the same woody
mosses which in some cases especially
when the nest is placed upon unevenly
sawed timber makes her secret an
open one to all eyes John Burroughs
in Century

Tlie Easy Route
The old squire lay a dying and his

faithful coachman was summoned to
the bedside Well John said the old

11 a iT 1
I guiiuiii 1 ju oOiu now on a longer
journey than ever you could drive me

Never mind squire never mind
cried the servant in a broken voice
Itll be downhill all the way Lon ¬

don Globe

Her Military Taste
Is she fond of the military
I should say she was Why she has

all her books bound in one color so
they will be uniform Chicago Record--

Herald

Unrecognized
Fortune knocks once at the door of

every man
Yes but shes generally very clever-

ly
¬

disguised Chicago Post

FROM SOUTHAFRICA

New Way of Using Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban Natal South Africa says As
a proof that Chamberlains Cough Rem¬

edy is a cure suitable for old and young
I pen you the following A neighbor of
mine had a child just over two months
old It had a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it I
suggested that if they would get a bottle
of Chambeilains Cough Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the baby
was sucking it would no doubt cure the
child This they did and brought about
a quick relief and cured the baby
This remedy is for sale by all druggists

Egyptological Enthusiasm
It may he noted as an agreeable evi-

dence
¬

of tho spread of Egyptological
enthusiasm in America that nearly
half the aggregate income of the fund
for the last year came from the
United State London Spectator

A Remarkable Case
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold deep seated on the lungs causing
pneumonia is that of Mrs Gertrude E
Fefiner Marion Ind who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure She says The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough stength
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight health and strength
Sold by L W McConnell

School

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1030 a m
Sunday school 230 pm Every Sun-

day
¬

J J Locqhban Pastor
Episcopate Services in St Albans

diurch as follows Every Sunday in
the month Sunday school at ten oclock
a m Morning prayor at 11 and evening--

prayer and sermon at 8 The third
Sunday in the month Holy Communion
at 7 30 a m All are welcome

E R Eaklk Rector
Baptist Sermons 11 a m and 745

p m Biblo school 945 a m B Y P
U 645 p m Mid week prayer meet-
ing

¬

745 p m Sermon subject for Sun-
day

¬

morning Jesus Love Individual-
ized

¬

Evening IIow a Plain Man May
Test the Inspiration of tho Scriptures
Our pulpit stands for a practical ration ¬

al Christianity If you have doubts
about tho Bible hear this Sunday eve-

ning
¬

sermon If you have no church
home worship with us Excellent music

Methodist Next Sunday at 10 a m
we study the 23rd PsalmDavids Trust
in God At 11 a m a sermon will be
nreached from Luke 14 15 25 At 7 p
m Prof fleffelbower will lead the Ep- -
worth Lenguo devotional meeting The
topic will be Personal Work the Duty
of Every Christian John 135 40-45--

Act 826 At the close of the ser-
vice

¬

we will tell you of Gods love to you
Prayer meeting next Wednesday night
at 730 Do you attend

Great is the Lord our God
And let his praiso be great

He makes his church his abode
His most delightful seat

M B Carman Pastor

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Is Pleas-
ant

¬

to Take
The finest quality of granulated loaf

sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and the
roots used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup making it
quite pleasant to take Mr W L
Roderick of Poolesville Md in speak-
ing

¬

of this remedy says I have used
Chamberlains Cough Remedy with my
children for several years and can truth-
fully

¬

say it is the best preparation of tho
kind I know of The children like to
take it and it has no injurious after
effect For sale by all druggists

Low Rates West via Burlington Route
S25G0 to Portland Lacuma Seattle

2500 to San Francisco ind Los Angeles
S2250 to Spokane S20 00 to Salt Lake
City Butte and Hele ia Proportion-
ately

¬

low rates to hundreds of other
points including Big H irn Basin Wyo
Montana Idaho Washington Oregon
British Columbia Calif rnia etc Ev-
ery

¬

day until Novemb r 30 Tourist
cars daily to California Personally
conducted excursions three times f

week Tourist cars daily to Seattle In-
quire

¬

of nearest Burlington Rout
agent

Id
I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe I then tried Ayers
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im-
mediate

¬

relief
W C Lavton Sidell 111
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How will your cough
be tonight Worse prob-
ably

¬

For its first a cold
then a cough then bron-
chitis

¬

or pneumonia and
at last consumption
Coughs always tend
downward Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayers Cherry Pec ¬

toral
Three size3 25c 50c SI AH druggists

Consuit your doctor If he savs take it
then o as lie snys If he tells you not
in take it then dont tako it He kuons
Leave it with him We are vnllins

J C AYEK CO Lowell Mass

Coming Soon
At McCook Opera House

THREE NIGHTS
Commencing Monday

Co

Opening
play
in one
of the
greatest
of all
comedy
dramas
ever writ¬

ten acts

PiUvi 6

Arington Swains
Comedy

lean
i Harvest

12 People

All New Specialties

Seats on sale at the usual place

Entire change of program
each night

Each performance guaranteed
or money refunded

Shoes

Liver Pills
Thats what you need some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure con
stipation and biliousness

25cGently laxative All druggists

Want your mouitarlio or heard a beautiful

BUCKINGHAMS DYEtSAfflSrs
BO era or Druggists or f all Co Nashua n H

iii n ii - --

Mirtii Plieln
COMMISSION COMPANY

WAPiT
YOU

Turkeys Ducks Geese

Chickens

and Eggs

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Come in and talk with us
One door south of the Tribune Oflico

frcCOOK NEBRASKA

sjssarsavHNSSHssssJEVE

E D BURGESS

Psyoiber end

Steam Filler
vajff jEyatg Tf jEjg 7ytftisrS

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun hclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker- -

Phillips Building
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A C Ong A M LL B Pres Omaha
Prof A J Lowky Princ sj

Endorsed by First Nafl
Brtiikand business raen

S10000 in Koll Top Deslcs Hank Fixtures nd
50 Typewriters Students can work for board
Sfnd fm IrtO cTTtlosjiii houwl in allifrio-fine- -t

ever published hv a Business Coilego
Read 16 and you will attend the N 15 C

with determination you are going to
bed with satisfaction providing you
are determined to buy Liquid Koal
for your hogs before they get the
cholera

This is tho time of year when they
are full of worms as a result of feed

I inor new corn Cattle will soon berrin
to get Corn Stalk Disease and Li
quid Koal will prevent all this It
is the best worm destroyer known

Read what others say One Hun
dred Dollars to you if you find any of
the testimonials we publish are not

8 genuine
December liKC

Wc tho undersigned stock raiders and
farmers gladly testify to the merits of Li ¬

quid Koal manufactured by the National
Medical Co of Sheldon Iowa and York
Nebraska We have used this product with
gratifying success and advise all to give it a
trial It s hould ba on every farm in Ne-

braska
¬

Rufus Feary Bee Neb J H
Feary Bee Neb George Mills Bee Neb
W Plughaupt Staplehurst Neb Chris
Schaal Staplehurst Neb F C Mejer
Staplehurst Neb George Ringeberger
Seward Neb J Ringeberger Sr German
town Neb

PRICE
One Quart Can 100
One Gallon 300

Our Motto is Dont advertise if
you cant make good

For Sale by James Cain
Up-to-D- ate Flour and Feed Store

Phone No 20 McCook Neb

BiMANDTACTDEED BT

NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY
Sheldon Towa York Nebraska

Oklahoma City O T
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Ladies Eel a i
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY we will sell

Those stylish 6oc 65c and 75c Belts for 50C

Those neat 40c 45c and 50c Belts for 25C
And those beautiful new Beits with the long buckle sets are

going fast at 75c S5C and 90c

Our large Assortment of those Large Wrist Bags
nc wpII nc rhp emnlW and medium sized ones for ladies
mlww snrl rhilrlrpn mllino- - lots of attention and they are
iust what YOU want and need When shopping calj and
look over our new display of Shirt Waist Sets and Pins

We have added to our complei e corset stock

The Form Reducing Kajbo Corset
Esneciallv adanted to stout ladies We can fit you in

any shape or style of corset for the KABO CORSETS are
perfect fitting and they have no brass eyelets

They

are

the

Cheapest

M

m
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w
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They

are

the

Best

Waterloo Underskirts
We have a complete assortment of these beautiful under-

skirts
¬

in Merserized Sateens and Moreens They sell for
100 and up

For the Best Groceries Call Phone No 16
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FOR SALE BY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
ON EASY TERH5

Carry in stock the Famous Mathushek and Story Clark
Pianos and the best makes of organs Also general line of
music goods Come and see Get my prices and terms
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